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BANK MONEY

ORDERSWe
nt 1 of calling

your attention to BANK MONEY OR-

DERS a new feature in banking which

we are introducing You will find them

convenient for sending small amounts of

money to other cities in payment of

merchandise subscriptions to papers etc

They are absolutely safe andare payable

everywhere Their payment is guaran ¬

teed by the American Surety Company

of New York which has a capital of 14

500000 We issue a receipt for each or¬

° der purchased You do not lave to writ
S

out an application for them as you do i

Postal Money Order and you are thus

saved delay and tacouvenienccLThe coit

s also less than the money orders being-
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tt Amounts 5 and under scents

Amounts 5iJqii6 5 cents

Amounts iiGto f25 to cts

Amounts hS to 150 15 cts

Amounts 150 to 175 20 cts

Amounts 75 to 100 25 cts

Montgomerg National Bank

MT STERLING KENTUCKY

J
Wanted

To buy a good farm from 75 toI

100 aorcsG
Insurance Real Estate

ADVICE MONEY

j
H CLAY McKEE

SONS COMPANY

H CLAY MCKEE ATTORNsY AT LAW

p No is VV Main Mt Sterling Ky

Buy Insurance from tbem you get the
BEST If you have an honest loss you
get the MONEY without default or div
count With one of their Policies your
feel safe secure comfortable and happy
Why Because you know the Compa ¬

nies they represent have paid Millions
and have Millions more making you ab-

SOLUTELY safe from loss by Fire
Lightning or Wind Save MONEY and
Insure with them

They Buy and Sell the Best Bargains
in Real Estate and without cost make
an examination of the titles They have
for sale all kinds of Property Business
Houses Dwellings Farms in any section
of the Blue Grass Mineral Timber
Coal and Farm lands in any part of the
United States Cuba and Canada Wheat
lands in the North West Cotton Rice
and Sugar Plantations in the South and
South West MAKE MONEY by
dealing with them

ADVISE with them and you will get
such advice as will enable you to MAKE
SAVE LOAN or BORROW MONEY

They have Money and plenty of it to
loan on good giltedged collateral No
Redtape No Meeting of the Board
Do you want to Loan or Borrow if so

Press the Button theyll do the rest
11Unless you MEAN BUSINESS dont

tall to them as theyyare busy attending
to their own business

Tell your troubles to a Policeman
hut if you are in need of any of the fore-

going
¬

jump into the emergency wagon
and run to No 38 W Main St or

Ring the Bell No 107 Theyll find
the Man the Place and the Money

They Will Now
TOO LONG in Business to need refer

ence

MONUMENTS MARKERS

IRON FENCING

The Mt Ster1 = i Marbel Granite
Co W Main St Mt Sterling Ky
are prepared to furnish you anything for
the Cemetery GranIte and Marble
Foreign or Domestic Ornaments Vases
Iron Fencing

Theyare here to stay Guarantee the
work Quality and Prices Have their
own shops buy from the quarries save
the discounts pay cash for materials
day no commission to agents or tramps
Payno rents Are prepared to save you
from 20 to 40 per cent on your work

VIgo to the city or buy of a tramp
when you have responsible people at
your door anxious ready and willing to
give you a square deal

For Sale

A well improved farm contain-
ing

¬

about 132 acres 2 miles south
of Mt Sterling residence within
turf e hindrcd yards of turnpike
Will sell in two tracts or as u whole
Phones 711 or 48 Post office box
551
l Ot

Alex Brown and John Warren
e of near Ilipley out 160 shocks ofr

1 corn in thirteen liourp and claim
the championship belt for< corn
cutters

A

For the MM Wfcs Tkiiki Qilokly

We make the best offer ever

made by a weekly newspaper The

quicker you take advantage of it
the more value you receive Think

of it the following publications the
remainder of 1005 tot 240 and iin

addition we will send you an exact
facsimile copy of the Declaration ot

independence photographed from

the original on heavy marble p
per same size as original suitab
for framing free

MT STERLING ADVOCATE leading

weekly of this section Stock sales

published each month

The Cincinnati Post leading

daily newspaper of the Middle

West
The New York Tribune Farm-

S weekly one of the foremost farm

publications of the country

The Womans Home Companion
monthly a magazine of national

repute
All the above for 240 Send iin

your order to day Take advant ¬

age of the best offer made this sea¬

son You are getting the very best
of journals for less than half therice42tf

Look Sere
Go and see those Fine Chrysan-

themums

¬

Model Greenhouse Mt
Sterling KyIG3t

PermNice Blue Grass for Sale

Five miles from the city on one

of the best pikes in the county
comprising 105 acres Jof elegant
land Improvements consist of a
splendid frame dwelling of Grooms
large veranda hall and big back
porch good cellar cistern at door
splendid stock and tobacco barns I

and other good outbuildings TheI

land all lies well and every acre isI

susceptible of profitable cultivation
The farm is watered by good ponds
and three never failing springs
This is considered by competent
judges one of the best little homes i

in the Blue Grass
For further information apply at

this apses 10t-

fStlldioTh Bryan

Photographs
Framing

PortraitsIN
OIL
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Cheaper Rates Southwest

Less than one way fare for the
round trip on Oct 3 and 17 Nov 7 t

and 21j Dee 5 und 10 To points in
the Southwest via Cairo or Mem ¬

phis und Cotton Belt Route
You can afford to go now nearly

as cheap traveling UB staying at
home

Write for maps and literature on
Southeast Missouri Arkansas
Northwest Louisiana T e x a s

Also cost of tickets time of trains

etcL
0 SCHAKFKR T P A

Cincinnati 0 E W LaBEAUMK
G Alik T A St Louis Mo

Cotton Belt Route

Cheapest rates yetless than1

oneway fare for the round trip to
points in the Southwest Go via
Memphis or Cairo and Cotton Bolt

RouteDates
of cheap rates Oct nandI

17 Nov 7 and 21 Dec 5 and 19

Finest time to visit the South ¬

westsec the crops and locate u

homeWrite
for maps literature and1I

cost for ticket to any point

L 0 SCHAEFER T P A

Cincinnati 0 E W LaBEAUME

GPl T A St Louis Mo

Cotton Belt Route
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FREE SUBSCRIBERS
For s limited time we will give absolutely free of charge

toevery NEW yearly Subscriber to our paper a years sub
scription worth 50 cents to

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST

leNASHVILLE TENNESSEE

This great semimonthly farm paper goes twice every month Into

50000 Southern homes It IB edited by Southern men and women to

suit Southern conditions and is just what our tanners seed It an

swers free of charge any quesflon a subscriber may ask and Its advice
Is given in a plain practical way which any farmer can understand

Alt departments of farm life are covered Including delightful home

and childrenH pges Sample copies free at our ofljco

YOU ARE ALREADY A SUBSCRIBER TO OUR PAPER

renew now ahd add only 10 cents to our regular subscription price

and we will GIVE you the Southern Agriculturist for a year

MORE WONDERFUL STILLI

Whether you are a new or old subscriber add ONLY 35 CENTS
to our regular subscription price and In addition to our paper we

will send you the following three papers all for a full year

Southern Agriculturist regular price050
Southern Fruit Grower 50

Southern Fancier poultry 50

IjJiIII M

Total regular price 150

FOLLOWED HIS DIRECTIONS

Doctors Instruction Are Adhered To
and Still His Services WereNecessaryt
What on earth have you been

eating Brown asks the doctor
who has been called in hurriedly
at midnight according to the Chi ¬

cago Tribune
What groans Brown
You have been eating some ¬

thing that was eminently unfitted
for your digestion How many
times have I told you to cCnfine
your bill of fmc to fruits and veg-

etables and
Look here Doc If I hadnt

followed your scientific sugges ¬

tions I wouldnt have had to rush
over here tonight First thing l-

ate some apples and berries and
nuts and raisins because you said
they were fine to begin the day on
I was still hungry so I tackled a
grape fruit and some early caata
loupe then some oatmeal and
wheat and other grain prepara ¬

tions for lunch I had spinach
dandelion nut cutlets fruit salad
more berries and plenty of whole
wheat bread then I was hungry
this evening rein ate plentifully of
WII tell > fo bananas apples nuts
spinach cnle1 cabbage potatoes
young onions lettuce radishes
cherries tomatoes and all the
rest of the blood cooling flesh
making nervebuilding fruits and
vegetables just the ones you have
so constantly and consistently
recommended to me And now

Hut the saner lost in thought
was trviug to figure out what sort
of a diet to put the man on

Lucky Doctor
In France it iIs not snly the aa-

aeducated
¬

who plunge in the pub-
lic lotteries They are patronized
by all classes mill a Calais doctor
huts just fA und Dame Fortune
more Ikind thanI lit wits ever likely
to that Aesculapius Ills name
is Dr Hue and lie took a whole
ticket in the lust issue ofPanama
lotteryf bonds He has just re-

ceived
¬

notification that he lists
drawn the grand prize of 20000
Dr Hue was chief surgeon to the
uospiUils of Calais

TO ALL NEW

¬

¬
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SMARY DUCK IN NEW ROLE

Raised Brood of Chickens and Taught
Them to Swim in Short

Time

I have seen a pet duck raise A

brood of chickens and before they
were two weeks old she had them
well versed in duck language and
had there taught how to swim
says a writer in Forest and
Stream The reason I have for be
lieving that they understand duck
language is this That if a hawk
or crow flew near she would giv
one harsh quack and every one o

the chicks would Stud away into
the woods and after the danger
was past she would give five or
six gentle quacks and out they
would conic without the least ap-

pearance
¬

of fear
But the greatest performance

was the way she impressed it on

their minds that it was time they
learned to swim One foggy cold
morning early in the spring when
they were about a week old 1

heard her using some of the worst
duck language that I ever heard
and the chicks were yelling nil

kinds of bloody murder I rust out
to learn what was the trouble and
there she wits at the edge of the
water grabbing the chicks in her
mouth and throwing tthem in tlw
river and they were scrambling
out so fast that she never hurl
more than onehalf of the brood in
the water at one liine J gkutiw

that the water nisi the wea filer
were so cold that she would have
them so chilled in a short time
that they would all die so I slut
her up iiii the coop and kept heir
there for several days

When I again let her out she
took true chickens to the Water und
gave them another lesson in swim ¬

ming and she repeated this sev
area times a day and in three or
four days she had then educated
so that when she would go into
the water fetiditll to them to come
along they did HO without any hes ¬

itation She apparently jnid sense
enough not to 1liepp thdm in the
water long at iftilife stud that 1

i all reasoning for it certainly was
not id4Iint

r

For Breakfast
Luncheon
or Tea

1

A few small biscuits easily made with

1Royal Baking Powder Make them

smallas small roundas a napkin ring
Mix and bake just before the meal

Serve hot
Nothing better for a light dessertI

I

than these little hot biscuits with butter
and honey marmalade or jam

You must use Royal Baking Powder
to get them rightt
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ROYAL BAKIMS POWDER C0 NEWYORK
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A Llvi1g
MonumentI-

f we were to assemble all
those who have been cured of
heart disease by Dr Miles
Heart Cure and who would
today be in their graves had
not Dr Miles been successful
in perfecting this Wonderful
heart specific they would pop¬

ulate a large city
What a remarkable record

breathing thinking moving
monument composed of human
tivesthat for which every
other earthly possession is sac¬

rificedThe
Miles Medical Co re-

ceive thousands of letters from
these people like the following

1 feet Indebted to tho Dr Miles
Heart Cure for my life I desire to call
tho attention of others suffering as I
did to this rcmarlcnblo remedy for the
heart For a long tlmo I had suffered
from shortness of breath after any
little exertion palpitation of tho heart
and at times terrible pain in tho region
of tho heart so serious that I tearedIthat I would somo time drop dead upon
tho street One day I recd ono of your
circulars and immediately went to
my druggist and purchased two bot ¬

tles of tho Heart Cure and took it
according to directions with the
result that I am entirely cured SinCe
then I never mIss an opportunity to
recommend this remedy to my friends
who have heart trouble in fact I am
a traveling advertlsment for 1 am
widely known in this locality

LebanoDemocratN-
ashvllld

Manager of
Tenn

Dr Mlles Heart Cure Is sold by
your druggist Who will guarantee that
the first bottle will benefit If It falls
he will refund your money
Miles Medical Co Elkhart Ind

rnysicat culture Has Great Power to
Do Bodily as Well as Men ¬

tal Good

No one familiar with athletics
will deny their moral and physical
aspects They are a power for
good in the sense of physicalthefmaking of morality that should
dot be underestimated It is a
familiar contention that athletics
bave too important a place in o
olleje curriculum says the Seat

tie PostIntelligencer This is log ¬

ically unsound if educational in
stitutions are to be educational in
the complete sense of that term
Development is out of harmony
if there is only mental develop-
ment What of the moral stat
ure and the physical parts Are
they to be neglected A great
athlete of time old school who had
outlived his day and generation
in the athletic world said his peri
od of superiority had been greatly
lengthened because he had early
recognized the fact that muscular
tissue would deteriorate if the in
divide ti formed bud habits He
said that lie did not use liquor or
tobacco bemuse both vereinjiiri
oils lie did not swear Uecuuse
the svuariug habit caused hiili to
lose his selfcontrol This man de
liberately cultivated sobriety
tempera no uid fIfe virtues that
diclpiiic lures nafillres and make
for Better cliaracferlylts a menus
f> f promoting his physicalJ superi
jrltv over other athletes Today
there is hardly a professional
wrestlerornrie lighter who either
drinks or uses tobacco An in
3lauuqTi found in the rifle expert
lie iis the stoiiie sort of selfdisci
P1iued creature lleknowsthatto
use either narcotics or stimulants
monnsMo 1lose leisJ nerve

BOOTS A LUXURY IN CHINA

Common People Only Wear Them
When It RainsAre Designed

for Aristocrats Only

The common people in China
wear boots only when it rains
The rest of the time the use of mod ¬

ern footwear is confined to ofll
dials soldiers sailors and serv

antsThe
commonest form of foot

covering is the shoe of the peculiar
shape familiar to all but the
coolies have to content themselves
with samlalsof straw or go bare-
foot

¬

Shoes for women are made at
home anti only in Shanghai are
they ever exposed for sale in the
shops Of late years there has
been a large sale of rubber shoes
patterned after ills Chinese
shapes hat of occidental manufac ¬

ture and ihese ire growing In
favor as wet weather shoes among
all classes These shoesme iriado
both in Germany and the United
States and are now tobe foiindon

tYpbrtsthough<

largely sold in the interior
The Mancbus wear shoes

perched upon small stilts and iin
the winter these an wadded with
sheepskin as a protection against
the coili
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rAM LAIRD D DS
SuccessertoDrN VanAatWerp tr

McKee Bttiybg West Maini
Streetirp

Office Hours 8 am toI2 tarr>

to5pw iVfllfo
If
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W 0 HAMIHTON1iI I

ATTORNEY = A1 = LAW tf ij
Mt Sterling KiF i I

Practices in all the distnctCdurt elf

Appeals and US Court Spec2ailtten>

tJch to collections Office In Traders
National Bank Building J

GGTURNER AA HAZELRiaa
TURNER HAZELRIGGA-

TTORNEYSAlLAW
> ti

ii-

Mt

t

Sterlingi Kentucky
Will practice in all the Courts of the

Commonwealth i

I

H R PREWITT
ATTORNEY Af t W ti f

M t Sterling Kentucky rff
Office Court St opposite Court

House Samuels BuildngIfront roonitup
stairs f prxt

LEWIS APPERSON
ATTORNEY ATLAW

Office First floor TylerAppersba
Building Maysville Street

Jiii

JGWINN y-

ATTO R N EYATLA-
WMtSterIiagKentucky

>

i <<

Office Over Montgomery National
Bank 1

f

DR W 0 NESBITT i

DENTIST
Mt Sterling Kentucky V

Office on Main Street upstatrsopposUe
R Q Drakes office = q

DR D L PROOTORiJ
i

DENTIST V

Mt Sterling Kentucky f

Office over Ijnilsey S Rodman Court if
Street

DR R L SPRATT
DENTIST i

Mt Sterling Kentucky
Office West Main St second floorbyterian 1

F

FINLEY E FOGG
LAWYER

IWest Liberty Kentucky

APERING 1

PAINTINGGRAININGr7

tl
< A

Paper and Taco d

Jv i

rations furnis iecL-

H B Brock
way Sonuu

111-
I

Office under Chinese Laundry
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fWirvgton Htfel
r

1
recxsorr XT

8 S TAULIIKR lrou letora
Free Conveyance to and from

Depot-
Convenient SaraplcRooms

Telephone Connection AH Pojnjs
Magnificent Scenery and the r f

Famous Pan Handle
In Front of ryI

r

i 1

Livery PeedAND II-

oJ Sale Stable
z
ft

FULL LINE OF LIVERY
4

j
iIII

West LiliBrty and Caonel Cllr1

Hack LiXe
A hack ever day front 1Vest Liberty

Cannel City will meetall traiM v

Good teams and safe driver KMMMHW

JnojMMWiLL
S t1Wfi t Llbtrty Ky
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